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J. C. PWDIC): i8 manaier of the Cc~ 
lral &hool Journal. It oUj1;ht '0 be a 
heavenly publication. 

TBI next meeting of the Iowa State 
Teacher'S Association will be held in 
Dee Moines during the holiday week. 

PROF. W. S. TYLER, who has jU8t 
brought out an edition ot the Iliad, has 
beeillan aetiYe member of the Amhent 
college faculty for more than half a cen
tory. 

JOiN J. BlIADLEY. of Lake View, was 
tbe 8ucceseful candidate in the recent 
competitive examination of applicants 
for an appointment in the West Point 
Milltary Academy in the fourth congres
liona! district in D1inoi8 

010101 BANCROPT on la8t Sunday re
ceived numerou8 letters congratulating 
him upon the 86th anniversary of bi8 
birthday. He dined with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jobn Astor at Newport, R. 1., and was 
failed upon by many friends during the 
day. 

IT may be said on good authority." 
Mys the Boston Beacon, "that General 
Frtbcis A. Walbr has been offered the 
Preeidency ofthe great university whic1t 
Senator Leland Stanford is about to es
tablish in California, and thJlt he has not 
IeIlepted the offer.'1 

IT is said that Col. Robert G. Inger. 
101'. physician bl\8 given him strict or
d," not to maie any speeche8in his 
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present state of health . We are rather 
inclined to think that the colonel should 
recuperate both morally and physically 
before making any more speeches. 

FROM our article t.his week on English 
and American Universities it will be 
seen that O:1ford is recommended to 
American studelltsas the most un-Amer
ican of English colleges. Oxford is Tory 
and conser\'ative. Cambridge is progress
i\'e and Whig. It i8 the highest educa
tional representative of liberal England. 
G1ad8tone was educated at Oxford, but 
we venture to say that the larger share 
of educated men who are striving to give 
hime rule to Ireland spent their college 
days at Cambridge. ------

GLAD8TONE has Ion" been known as a 
great statesman. It has also been known 
that he is a profound 8cholar; but the 
vMtness and acuteness of his researches 
and the real value of his opinion8 other 
than political have only of late years be
Irun, as we think, to be truly appreciat
ed. He Is now quoted to some extent 18 

an authority on qestions of history, lan
guage and even of science. His name is 
often made use of by cll\8llical editor8. 
It isa pleMure, a pride to reflect that one 
of the forem08t statesmen of the world 
is also one of the foremost 8cholars and 
thinke"" of the world, a man of real in
tellect and heart. _ 

rl 

Chestnuts, Chestnut Congs, 
and Rata. 

This subject was crowded out of our 
brain and out of our paper last week, 
nor has it been suggested by any very 
recent circumstances. 

We believe that the "chestnutt" 
8hould be left htlreafter uncracked, that 
the chestnut gong should be allowed to 
rust. and that the "rats" should be ecared 
away. College slang, though a neglected, 
has ever been an interesting branch of 
philology. It may not be very dignified, 
its meanillg may ollen be far fetched, 
but it i8 usually somewhat expressive 
and has for lonl years afforded a little 
playground for the weary digger of 
Greek roots and the faithful amateur in 
all c1R88icalsynuu. We rue the day of 
its further debasement. Recently the 
student has shown a di8position to be 
extravagant and boisterous in this lin
aual divenion. Whole drove8 of "rata" 
keeping step to the sound of the che8tnut 
gong and j1;of'it!d with "chestnuts" have 
marched to the Athen8 of Iowa, lipread 
through the campu8, inve8ted our classic 
precincts and on the wall separating the 
apartments of our literary societies, in 
one of which are the bU8ts of Demos
thene8 and Webster and in both of 
which it is sought to expres8 fine lan
guage even eloquently, they have with 
pencils of charcoal inscribed the naDle 
of their musty and long-tailed order. It 
is time to call a halt, to enforce a precip
itoua retreat. 

We could nevt'r ju t see the propriety 
of employing the word chestnut as ap
plied to a joke new or stale or of any de
scription whataoever. It i8 plainly steal
ing in open day. The chestnut gong is 
a most unhandsome thing, R dangerous 
toy. It spoils a vest. We are glad we 
may not believe in the full import it at 
first seeDl8 to . have. It jingles out an 
unhallowed Rnd di~cordant music; and 
we think that wbile there are some, 
there are few hearts whose chords vi
brate in unison with this curfew parody. 
To some hearts it i8 the door bell. Ring 
it, and you will be merrily received. 
But lVe are glad to pre8ume that in most 
case8 it has usurped the place ofa more 
worthy signal. 

How "'rats" has come even by any
body to be used for p8haw, fudge, 
humph and tbe like, is simply inexplica
ble. This ill desperute licenlJe with lan
guage. Were the word euphonious we 
cOllld account lor this use of it, but when 
ever it i8 mentioned it brings its old 
meaning with it, alld we tbink of old 
barn8, ratholes and of the ugly creaturea 
that tumble into them. 

We notice from some of our excbang
es that auti-chestnut bell aocieties are 
being established in different places. 
Their policy is extermination, their COn
stitut-iolls explicit and compact, and 
~eir n:.ethods give every promise of be
iqg succes8ful. We recommend the 
founding of such a 80clety here. The 
time is opportune. There is no doubt 
but that we could have a first-clR88 80-
ciety, for there are those in our midst 
of very creditable talents for organiza
tionj and be8idee being devoted to the 
advanooment of a most wholesome re
form, the work of the society would af
ford a vent for that restleea. effervescent 
8pirit likely at any time to break forth 
Into erratic channels. Of course this 8pir
it could Dot be made a controlling element 
in the society, but with a little re8traint 
~ might be Inade, we think, a valuable 
auxiliary. That is, we think that those 
who are now the friends of the gong 
could-, by a little persuasion, be madt' it", 
enemiel. They are not well grounded 
in the chestnut faith. In a word, we 
believe the moment is propitious in well 
nigh every particular. All that is neces
sary ill for the right man to come to the 
front and raise the banner of conserva
tive 8lang. 

The whole com bination should go to
KSther. We sball not now atop to dis
cuss methods. Throw the chHtnut8 in 
the fire, fire the cht!stnut gong. and use 
freely "Rongh On Rata." Put it out ev
erywhere. 

We have w.itten in fun, and we have 
written al~o in earnest. We believe, in 
truth. that the 81ang, material and im
material, to which we bave referred, iii 
the worst that has appeared for years, 
utterly unbecoming, and that the Booner 
it is abandoned the better. 

LITERARY ~OTES. 
Mr. Robert Loui8 Steven80n is engag

ed upon a life of the late Mr. Fleeming 
Jenkin. professor of engineeriDg at the 
University of Edinburg. 

The "American Association of Writ
ers," of which Maurice Thompson is 
pre8ident, will hold its second conven· 
tion in Indianapolis October 5th, 6th 
and 7th. 

Queen Victoria'S last work, "More 
Leaves," has been translated into Gaelic 
and it'" author has ordered a comfortable 
edition for distribution in the neighior
hood of Balmoral. 

Mrs' Simp80n, widow of the late Bish
op Simp80n, of the Met,hodist EpiscopaJ 
Church, i8 at Long Branch with her 
daughters. She is engaged in editing the 
memoirs and letters of her huaband for 
publication. 

Mr8. General Custer has spent the 
summer at her home in Gramercy Part,. 
New York, at work on a book on Kan-
8as and frontier me just ai\er the war. 
The work will be \lased on thrilling 
lCenes through which she pa88ed while 
accompanying her husband on his mili-
tary duty. 

Frank R. Stockton has written .. 
serial novel for the Century, to begin io 
the November number and run through 
tWt!lvl'l numben. It will be called ''Tbe 
HundreQtb Man." Matthew Antohl 
OQntributee to the October number of tbe 
Cen/Ulya paper on "Common SchooJa 
Abroad." -

The grave of Charles "Lamb at Edmon
ton, Eng., i8 an ordinary graas mound 
with a York footstone and a Portland 
headstone, both of which are now clean 
and well preserved. The grass on the 
grave hll8 been cat quite recently. The 
spot hll8 not become a place of pilari~ 
age. 

Fanny Davenport wUI contribute tl) 
the Brooklyn Magalim for October an ar
ticle in reply tp the question, ilIa the 
Stage Immoral?" Edith M. Thomas,. 
Henry Ward Beecher and MJ'I. Beecher, 
William H. Rideing, Dr. Talmage anel 
Anna Katharine Green willal80 contri
bute to the October number. The maga
zine has jU8t closed ita second year. 

Mr. Jamee R. Osgeod, the Harpers" 
representative i~ England, who is now 
on a visit in Boston, speake enthuliu
tically of the cordial manner in which 
AmeriClan8 and everything American are 
treated by En,lishmen nowadays, and 
he 8IIy8 American books and magazine& 
are bought and read as eagerly by En
gliebmen as we buy and read EnglisB 
pubU('.ations over here. 

Large line or stylish hate and neck
wear at Bloom's. 

Best white shirt made, only fiOct8, at 
the Golden Eaglej 80ld in other houleIJ. 
aU1.00 
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~nillsh and American Univer
sities, 

.Bev. A. II. Bradforn says, in The In
~nt~ "Mr. Emerson i8 reported to 
b&\Ie said that a person in earnest could .8 ood an education in America as any
where in Europe. The remark cartainly 
will hold good so far as it concerll8 Eng
land. After a thorou h invest! at ion I 
am OQIlvinced that the student who is 
willing to learn wi!1 have quite as good 
anepportunity at Harvard or Yale, as at 
Oxford or Cambridie, not only in special 
u.ee ofinve8tigation, bui;n studying for 
the B, A. or M. A. degree. 

"The chiet advantage of the English 
-nnh'ersitles is that in them an American 
Ii! brought mto contact with new types 
·~f thought and life. It is almoRt a liber
:&1 education to become well acquatnted 
with Oxford and its colleges. English 
bistory seems to be condensed in these 
time-worn buildings. Eniland's orators 
-and statemen and literary men have left 
their impre there. The past becomes 
nore real as we see where helley lodged 
-where Robertson tudied, where Glad
... tone commenced his unique careerj as 
-we enter the collego; which Wolsey 
_founded, beneath his tatuej lUI we rest 
under the trees in Addison's Walkjas we 
lit In the common room of Oriel where 
Newman and Hurrel, Froude and Pusey 
held elrn t conve1'!ation. It is a great 
thing to study history where it was en

.acted, and to be in conlpany of men who 
!lave Ilved in the midst of venerable ai-

88ociation and are filled with the spirit 
,of other days. 

'-The moral condition of Oxford is high 
its discipline strictj and its influence still 
~ontinues to mould the thought and life 
-of EngllUld. Theologically tbe Univer
.sity is l'Onservati,e. The 8Virits of New
lIlan, and Pusey, and Keble, still hold 
.awaYj and Updon and Scott, Holland and 
'King, all High Churchmen, are tbe ree
cognized leaders of religious thoughtj 
but the influence of nch men ~ Jowett 
~nd Hatch and Fremantle is con t.antly 
. increasing, and it is easy to see that tbe 
time is not far offin wbich both Oxford 
~d Cambridge will more truly repre
sent the whole nation than now. AI

..ready Non-conforOliel.'! are freely admitt
.~ to the college, and have furnished 
aome of the Dlost brilliant scholars of 
~cent years. About two ye&r8 ago, the 
Vice-Chancellor nominated a ~on-COD
rormiat clergyman 18 an examiner in 

-theology. The nominee was the Rev, 
R. F. Horton, of Hamstead, London, a 
man who had le~ a superb record at 
-Oxford, who was a Fellow of New Col
,lege, and is one ofthe Dlost promieio!! of 
the you~men in LondpD. The nomina
tion created inteDJe excitement, and aU 

-the loyal churchmen. entitled to vote, 
. TIl8hed to the C'niversity to defeot Mr. 
Horton. He was rejected simply be
canae 01 his Xon·conformity, but the 

t1tOmination itselt was a triumph (or the 
party of progress. 

"My exwmination led me to the con
·~Iusion that Oxford has exerted more iu
:.fiuence in the past, bot that Crmbtidge 
10 the present is iJupre ing more minde 
~nd more exactly represents the trend 
~f thought and events than her rival. 
:for an American 8tU(lVini in England. 

TH~ VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

Oxford offers more advantage, for the 
8imple reMon that ev rything i in abso
lute contrast to what 19 found at home . 
I chose Oxford becau eit i the mo tun
American of English nniver ities, and 
for that reason, if for no other, would 
I:ommend it to tho. e who ek some
thing of the breadth and variety of cul
tUre weich come from more conserva
tive thinking and a 'iation with those 
whose intellectual life has grone into thll 
midst of historical surroundings, in an 
asmosphere of classtcal reflnmllnt 8uch 
as is impo ible in a new cOllntry and in 
modern institution of learlling." 

Professor Leonard Sustained, 
A meeting of the Executive Commit

tee of the Alumni A880ciation of the 
State University wa held iJl the office 
of Hon. George Mc lelland yesterday 
and the following re olutions pa88ed 
without a dissentmg vote: 

WausA. It has COllltl to our knowl
edge that a brutal and entirely unwar
ranted R.'!S&ult ha been made upon 
Prof. N. R. Leonard of the tate Univer
sity by oUle person or pel ons too cow
ardly to take the l'esponsibility of their 
own knowingly false utterancesj there
fore be it 

Rt.ollH!d, That we have, from long per
sonal acquaintance and experience un
der his tutelage, knowin~ that none are 
more pure in every r latlOft of Iifej that 
his de,"otion and 8 If- neritlcing service 
in behalf,of the institution has I?ut tbe 
state in his debt to an extent it will nev
er be able to repay, and which should 
entitle him to the life long regard of ev
ery one who ha any regard for the ed
ucational pre-emineuce of the state, that 
we hold in highest regard his distin
guished ability as a mathematioian, 
and feel a pride in the fact of having en
joyed the pri\'ilt'lle of being his pupil i 
that we (eel a pride in thus being allow
ed to bear te timony to 11i tandin~ and 
great worth, both a a mathematician 
and gentleman in tbe true nse of the 
term, and we earne t1y deprecate any at
tack that should be made upon him in 
this covert manner, and indIrectly upon 
the institution.-D Moine. kef1i~Iif'. 

The night cia in penmanship and 
book-keeping at the Iow& City Commer
cial College begins )londay evening, 
Oct. 4th, at 7 o'clock. tudents of other 
choole clerks and others "'ho are busy 

during the day should enter this clalS. 

Univel'8ity note heads at Lee, Welch 
& Co's. 
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SURGEON, 

Opp. Unlum/l,. 

and 2 to. p. m. 

IOWA. 

L ROOMS, 

WANTED. 
Correspondence wit h a gentleman of good 
DOral character, must be good looking 
lDd well erlucated. (don't have to be 
riclJ) by 1\ ' youn!' lady who baslately 
IIOved to Iowa City, she is a graduate 
from one of the finest schools in the 
!l!I, a Ilsndsome blonde of medium 
beight with a fortune of 540,000 well in
! led; objtrtmatrimony, with only this 
De condition. the accepted one must 

bo,' Ibe wedding suit, trunk anrl whole 
oolfit of awyer, th.e clothier, as she is 
IIIisfied he keeps the most stylish, 
&lid best titting clothing in Iowa City. 

Why 
yon can do better at the Golden Eagle 
than elsewhere. 
I t. Because buying goods for DIne 

different Btores, we are enabled 
10 ell goods for less thau other 
merchants buy the same at. 

2. Our large assortment. We carry 
Ibe bes~aasortment of fine I(oods of any 
house in the city. We take apedal pains 
localry the best made and best fitting 
goods in the market. 

3. Our way of doing businflss. We 
marl everything in plain figures, at the 
fery lowest cash price. We have but 
one price to all. Money will be cheerfully 
refunded if goods aTe not as represent· 
ed 

We wish to can students' attention to 
the young and enterprising hard ware 
firm orLichty & Thomas, COTner of Wash 
'mg\.on and Dubuque etreets, where they 
will find II fine assortment of Wosten· 
holms,1. X. L., and Wade's & Butcher's 
razors, pocket knives, scissors, etc. 

SpecIal NotIce. 
The Burlington, Cedar Rapids & 

Northern Railway will be completed 
into Larchwoed. Lyon county, Iowa, 
October 5, and will celebrate its com
pletioB by giving a land exclll'sion at 
very low rates. For particulars see bills 
or inquire of any ticket agent of the com· 
pany. J. E. HAN!<EGAN, 

G.T. & P.A. -----
Vaskeska ginger ale at Madame's. 

Take meals at the Buerckle House. 

UDderwear in large quantities at 
Bloom's. 

Senior suits and overcoats at the 
Golden Eagle. 
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Students 

Patronize 

THOSE 

Business Men 

OF 

Iowa City 

C. L. MOZIER, 

Dry Goo~s, Notions, Carpe~. 
No. 12il WlI8bington Street. Iowa Cit,. 

MORAND'S CLASSES IN 
DANCING, 

HAM'8 HALL. 
Wl1I reopen tor tbe season on 

'rh urad.ay, October 7th. 

J llveniles. ':80 p. m .. 12 le~80ns. one pupil. 17. 
two from tbe eame family. 12; tunner pupil •• 
I' eaob. 

Adults. 7:80 p. m .• 12 le68ons. Gentlemen 18. 
Ladiet 16. or lAIdy and Gentleman joining tbe 
clasp together. 112. former pupils '7 per couple. 
Terms. payable at the commenoement. 

CITY LAUNDRY, 

3 

STUDENTS 
Will tlnd the finest and largest assort

ment of 
:P E :a:F 'O':M: E S, 

ALL THE NEW ODORS. 

Also fresb drugs and PuRE MEDICINE8~ 

AT 126 COLLEGE STREET. 

DII BOU~EI'~ PlE~CIIPTlOI ~TOlr 

~/~ ~oo. ~, ~owc.. ~ 
Offers excellent adrantnges to thos6' 

who wish to study Book-Keeping, Pen
manship, Arithmetic. Commercial Law, 
('.ivil Government, Business Correspond
ence, Grammar and Spelling. 

Students of other schools may spend 
one or more hours a day with us, taking 
any branch we teach, at reasonable 
rates. 

IOWA CITY 

WHO 

Cornsr of IOWA AVENUE and LINN ST. Academy and Normal School. 
General LIIunllry Work or all KlndL 

Fine W\~~s aI!~~laltJ. Spetlal Departments or &iencee, Lan. 

Advertise 

IN THE 

Vidette-Reporter 

PRINTED STATIONERY. 

TH08. WARREN, Prop. 

FRANKLIN MARKET 
PIlABl SHBmS, Prep. 

UHOICEBT CUTS A SPEOIALTY. 

Corner Dubuque and Jowa Avenue. 

KO!~ BROS., 
JdEAT MARKET 

Full line or Cbolce Cuts Constantly 
on Hllnll 

Cor. DUBUQUE AND COLLBOE 8T8. 

CITY BAKERY, 
G. &. BOOI, 10 OUltOI Street, 

• Dealer in 

Students, as well as the public Confectionery, 
Canned Goode. 

at large, should become acquainted EvtI7tlUn, fint-c11ll8 in the line of bakiDlf. 

with the fact, that at the REPUBLI- Home-made bread II !peoialty. 

CAN office they can procure printed 
letter paper and envelopes at but 
a slight advance of the usual 

AVENUE BAKERY. 
G. F. VICTOR, Proprietor. 

The Cbeapest Place to bny Bf8d. Oak-. 

guage, Elocution, and Drawing, In 
charge of experienced 

instructors. 
The Academy i! well .applied with apparatQ. 

for tbe illn.tration of PbJsioal and Natural 
8cienoell. Student. entering this inatitutioo
ban tbe benefit of the State Univenity. 

Stutienta from this Academ), enter the State
Univenitr withoui additional eumination. 

Send for oataloaue. 

G. A. GRA VEe, Principal.. 

State U·niversi ty 
OF IOWA. 

A'1' 1:0"W A 01:'1' X' • 

Tbl. in.titution embracee a Colll!Idate 0.. 
II&ltment. a Law Departmen~, a MecIical DE. 
partmellt. a HomllOpatbio M8Q1oal Dapartmen" 
&lid a De.tal Departinent. 

The Volledate De~.eat em~ a 
8clwol qf LetTm and a 8c1l001 qf 8cU,,". D •• 
ar- conferred are Bacltllof' qf A",~ BlJelulM ., 
1'IIUolopll'l. BacAtlor qf .8cU11U. UU O'1:U ~~ 
nnlw/"11 accord ..... tAl the oonne of Itu.l- ~V' 
qed, at the Hudent·. option. A ooane ~f iH. 
~f'U In DtdactlU i~ Ii Vtll tAl the Bellior 01_ 

7'utuOl\ Fe.. Inoidental expen.., 18. ... or til 
Connt, Rep_tativ8l. ,UI "r term TIlt 
yevil divided into tblM terma. 

No. 15 south of the post office is Ma-
dame Noel's Palace of Sweets. prices of stationery at retail. Pies. Candies and all kinde 

of Confections. 

The Law DepU'tIBeB' ooane utena 
3"r two IObool yean of fortJ -a eaoh. 
One JI!&I' 'pent In lepl ,tud., under the dlreo
"on of .. attAlm., in actual practice. or ODe 
yev lpent in a reputable law IOb001. or one 
,..... &C!tive practice u a UceJlled attonllJ. IIIQ 
be reoe1ved u ~ equivalent for one rear in tb& 
tabool. 

Largest stock of furnishing good in 
tbe city lit the Golden Eagle. 

Silk lined overooats in Kerdeys and 
Chinchillas, at Bloom's. 

Blank paper and cards, 88 well 88 all 
descriptions of printinl( and binding, 
can be had at the REPU1!LICAN office. 

New Boston Bakery on Dubuque St. 
• doors south of College is the best 
place for fresi Brea(l, Biscuits, Cookies, 
Pies, Cakes, Cigars, Tobacco, etc. 

Note Bookl, 8tationery, 
Albuml, 8crap Bookl, Draw
Inl Inltrumentl, Bru,hee, 
Combl, Toilet 8oapI, Black
In I, and many other u.eful 
.trtldel at FINK'8 8TORE. 
Go and lee tbelD. 

It is now becoming the custom 
for private partie'!, as well as those 
in business, to use printed station
ery, thus avoiding the loss of letters 
and the mistakes that frequently 
occur, as having ones name mis
spelled, etc. 

Call and lea\'e your orders with 
the 

REPUBLICAN PUB. Co. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in all kinde of 

C-O-A-L 
IOWA. CITY, IOWA.. 

Patent Kindlin, at 10 centell bundle. Bert 
Coal tareenetl for bouN UN. 

Tuition, 1m per term. ar .ao Jll!r r.. In 
advance. Rental.:lf ~kl, 11$ per rear. 
PnrohaN price. '70 for tbe two J'I&1'I 00IIlM0 

The Beetle.1 Ilepuu.eB'. Two_ .. 
entitle tbe ltudent to euminatlon for tM 
d,.ree of DootAlr of lI.ediou... 

Leotnn f~ III for the OOlllle. Matrlaull. 
cion fee. p. 110 obule for material. 

OftIce cor. Burlington aDd VanBnnn Streete. Tb. Bo.eopaWe Be4leal DeDU't • 
Lea,e onlera at FlOk', I:!tore. .eBt. Two OO~ entitle tM It1adent to q

tllDination for the derree of Doctor of lIe4loine.. 

G, W, MARQUARDT'S 
Jewelry t Music House 

WbolMllle lind Reteil. 

Ie tbe oldeet and most reliable in tbe StlIte. New 
aood. reoei ved dai\)'. A I wa~ II run line of 
lin. WatAlb8l. Clocks. Jneln. Silver ud Plated 
Ware. and all kinda of Matical In.trument& 
Opera Gl-. Repairing neatly do •• 

Lecture f_ IAIII. U Medioal Departm8llt 

The Deatal DeparqaeBt. J'or UUlO1UI ... 
ment add,.. A. O. lIulfT. D.D.S •• Iowa City. 

The Pbel'lllae,. Departmeat, with · 
two yean oonne of Hud,. i.(L L. Bo .. RD, 
Dean. Iowa Cit,. 

ror oatalopt oontainilll full infonnatiOll • 
to eou,.. of ItlldJ and e~ 1Id~ 

J. t. PICKARD 
"~DE"" 



. 

IIVDrG DfI'm'VTI, 
.. Dnos .......................... .. PreAident 

(). tIL .R'l'OR ........................... 8eoret&r7 
"nolll '''17 Jrida, Innlnr. 

LOCALS, 
Lee, Weleh & Co's OOoutore. 
The President reports at present 92 

fre8inMn. 
'"fi\eria" at Opera House next Tues

day.lgbt. 

Ed. Dorr appears amOUi us as a fuJI 
Iledged Medic. 

"Siberia" Ia regarded as the beHt of 
lJartley Campbell's productions. 

Bloom's are making fine, stylish 8uit 
to meuure, and their Ilrices are moder
:ate. 

Yon caD buy an overcoat cheaper at 
'Bloom's than any other store in the 
~ty. 

The Homeopathic, Dental, and Pharo 
maceutical departments opened Wedne -
day. 

Shell Burrows spent last Sunday in the 
city, and left the next day for the far 
West. 

A large stock of new piece goods t, 
select from at Bloom's tailoring depart
ment. 

A. T. Free, an old 8. U. L graduate, 
"!Vas married last week at his home ill 
Dakota. 

L. B. ~thay, (ormerly or class '88, has 
returned to take a course in the school 
.of Pharmacy. 

Jaa. A. Kerr is actively engaged in 
tum ping the sixth district for the Re

publican candidate. • 
Drew Mt18861' was called home during 

the week by a telegram announcing the 
.death of his grandmother. 

The work of the IlYmnasium will be 
lJegun as soon as arrangements can be 
uade for the leasing of the hall. 

Aby and Hallock may be seen by the 
;glare ot the (oof..-lights, in the Opera 
House orchestra, 011 show nigh~. 

H. B. McKlveen, who was a Fre h
man in the Univel'llity last year, 18 now 
attendina the Uuivenlity of Notre Dame, 
Indiana. 

We had no space last week to notice 
~he Yorthwelltern dance. We learn that 
il was a very pleasant affair to all who 
~ok part in it. 

Prot ~ker spent Wednesday and 
'Thursday ot this week in Des Moines 
~ttendini the Congregational Associa
"tion in that city. 

E. M. Fowler of the Sophomore class 
-does notretnrn with the multitude but 
<expects to resume his studies with us 
later in the year. 

Bya typographical error Wm. Mc-
leekin was put down in our paper last 

"Week as located at Galena, Ill. He is 
.. eading law in the State's Attorney's 
e>ftlce at Gal va, ill. 

Prot. Leonard has heeu gl\r\ng very 
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entertaining evening lectures on A tron
omy, etc., with fine illustration by pho· 
tograpbs, with He lectrlc IIgh t, to the 
students and a fell' invited lluests. 

The French class Tue day morning 
were escused after the first half hOllr of 
the recitation in order that several mem
bers of it might att nd the Toomey
Vogt wedding at t. Patrick's. 

The Central School J oUTlial says: 
"Upon his departure from Oskaloosa 
after years of honorable service upt. 

erley was the recipient of beautiful 
gift from the school board and the high 
school." 

H. W. Clark, of clas '85, who has been 
enjoying a. vacation in the Black Hills 
country and is now on his way hack to 
his duties at Jack80nville Fla., spent 
Thursday and Friday in town and about 
the University. 

VmETrE-REPORTER men are great peo
ple to reach conference reports. Well, 
in report of Conference jl\st held at 
Cedar Rapids we notice that F. E. Day, 
once a member of cla~ '85, has been re
as igned to Garrison for another year. 

The Corneltites are anxious to arrange 
for a game of foot-ball with the Unh'er
sity team. A challenge was received 
from them yesterday, and step will be 
taken immediately to organize the team, 
an~ play with them as 800n as po ible. 

Prof. W. J. Seelye, of Amherst, son of 
Pres. Seelye, has gone to Athens to enter 
the American school there. He is ac
companier! by his wife, ontil very re
cently Mi s Alice Clarke of this 
city, a graduate of the S. U. I. with the 
class of 1880, and si.~ter of Ida Olarke. 

The Hepe. held their firs~ public 
meeting of the year la~t aturday e¥1t
ning and gave the audience a good pro
gram, a part of which will appear in our 
paper next week. The Erodelphians 
make their annual bow to-night and will 
no doubt do a very fine thing. 

The new captains had charge of their 
respective companies for the fir~t time 
Monday afternoon. They bore their 
new dignity like Napoleons. When they 
all get their proper unifarms, tl.en will 
the majesty of Mars himself re t upon 
each. Second shouldered epaulettes are 
cheap. 

A number of students have received 
invitations to the wedding of Mr. H. B. 
Beecher, of Kearney, Neb., formerly a 
member of class '87, ilnd Miss Alice Day, 
of Gal va, Ill., for one year a nlem bel' of 
the Junior class. Both ha\'e many 
fdends here who will wish the~ all 8UC
cess and happine . 

The game of base baH between the 
phomore and Junior teams la t Satur

day resulted in favor of the ophs. by a 
score of 17 to ll. Good plays were made 
on both side.~, and enough base-ball 
talent was developed to show that we 
can ha\'e a club Ilext pring that ought 
to jugile the sphere with good prospects 
of success . 

At the Republican county convention 
held in this city last Saturday, H. D. 

Hinkley, an old student of the . U. I. l\fonday and Wednesday nights and we 
was nominated for couuty superinten- predict a large and appreciatLve audi
dant. This office is destined to be fill~d ence. Two evenings of Dickens: 
by a University bOYi (or the Democratic Monday evening, "Hard Times." 
candidate, and present incumbent also 1. Mr. Gradgrind and !llodel chool, 
belongs to us having graduated from the MI'. Bounderby. ~lr. Gradgri~d, Lo~i8a 
.. ' an1 Thomas. Bitzer and Little 8188y 

Institution several years ago. Thus the Jupe. 
S. U. I. gets to the front. 2. Mr. Gradgrind and Mr. Bounder-

We find the following in the Iowa City I by's visit ,to the Cir:-us. Mr. CI~i1de18, 
Republican among the Pleasant Vallev and Mr. 81eary, who 18 troubled With tbe 

item: "MiRS Ella Waldron and brl)the~' as~~~~t1e Sissy Jupe at Mr. Gradl!rind's 
YerDOn are risiting at Des Moineo, hOlDe. Young Tom Gradgrind, ~1r. 
COllncil Bluff'! and other places, Miss Sleary, his circus pony "that goes fifteen 
Waldron will take in the W. C. T. U. miles an hour," and his do!!: "that will 
con\'ention at ioux City before return- pin a Ulan to one place four-and-tweuty 

hourB." 
ing home.', Miss Ella was once a stu- Wednesday eveuing, "The Christmlll 
dent in tlla University, and Vel'Ullll in Carol. 
the AC.ldt'lllY· 1. Scrooge in his counting hoUse. 

Chaq .•. Magowau, cla~s of '8-1, nite3 Visit of his Nephew. Marley's Ghost. 
from Lal'8ulie l.'ity, Wyoming. iu thia 2. The Visit from the Ghostof Chri~t
way: "Inclo I'd plea e find po tal note mas Past, recalling early scenes and 

Illemories. 
for one d"lIar to pay for Bub criptioH to 3. The Visit of the Ghost of Christ
Y.-R. I mll .. t hare it. I'd btl lone.ome mas Dresent. Bob Cratchet and family 
with tit it, althrHlgh I now oeca ionally and 'lTiny Tim." 
ee an '. . I . face. 01\ a recent \'aea- 4. The Visit of Christmas Yet to 

tion Ed F. Vincent, C. E., ' 4, O. R. 
Younl?, C. E.,' 6, O. D. Wheelel', B.Ph., 
'84, and A. H. Gall', C. E., '8-1 took din
ner with lil a here. ~. M. CalUpbell 
pas."l'd th rOllgh the town tile same 
mornin)/: hilt cnuld not stop." 

Prof. Nuttin~ of the Unirersity ba~ 
jnst stufftld and lllollnted two Eng'li~h 

pheasant for Capt. Jordan. The skins 
were presented by Mr. John Harrison of 
Wilstrop Hall, Yorkshire, who (we learn) 
now ha.~ possessiou of the Wilstrop wood 
where these birds were caught. These 
tree are noted for having grown on the 
battle field of Marston Moor, where was 
fougl1t on July 2, 1644 the final battle 
tbat gave Crom well the control of Eng
land. These birds are very beautiful 
specimens of their kind with the value 
of being a memento of historic ground.
Rtpublica". 

We have received the following from 
Couuty 8upt. R. H. Frost, of Cass county 
which explain itself: 

ATLANTIC, IowA., Sept. 3,1886. 
Editor Central School J.ournal: 

"Go from home to leal'll the news." I 
see in your columns the statement that 
Atlantic pays its superintendent but $75 
per month. I hope that you didn't be
liel'e this. Our board pays $1,200 pel' 
year, and keep!! its old, le\'el-headed 
Bllpel'intendellt, J. J . ;\Iel~nuell. Be 
kind enoul!h to bel\ere that we have an 
int~lIige llt pllople who want good. schools 
and no $i5 sUlJerintendent. . 

Sinc~rely, RUF~s H. FROST. 

Miss Auela Rankin, of Brooklyn, N. Y. 
entertained classl's in English Li:era
tur~ Thursday, with rtadinl{s from llIi . 
cellaneous author . he gave au entertain 
III nt to inl'ited guests at PlOf. ;·I}lith'., 
the H,me e\·ening. All who heard her 
wllre deli)thted with the wonderful com· 
pa ,flexibility and power of her voice. 
'he has had ele\'en yeaI'd' experience a ' 

an elocutionist and ha~ del'oted the Idst 
fOil I' rears to th e interpl'etatnin of 
Dickells. Wo heal' she will give public 
readiug. in the Zt;tagat hiall Hall on 

Come. A waken ing of Scrooge to a kind 
and generous life. 

The Freshman Sociable. 
The first freshman sociable of tbe 

year is always looked forward to with. 
great deal of interest. This interest was 
clearly lllanifest a few days ago, wben, 
in spite of secrecy oaths, it became gen
erally known that the class of 1890 were 
to have a sociable in the parlors of tbe 
St. James Friday evening. Having 
learned the traditions pertaining to such 
occasions and the perils always likely 
to be encountered by the inexperienceli 
fresh. , and observing the lowering brows 
and determined eves of the sophs, thtl 
class were uneasy' during the day, and 
especially in tht: afterlloon their tremor 
was 0 perceptible as no lon)(er to be 
disguised. 

The fil'~t conflict came just after drill 
wh en one of the three youths who were 
carrying al.J~ut soph. adverti ements 
of the commg event was attacked 
in the campns by the iudignant 
fresh. and relieved of his burden. Botb 
sophs and fresh now fell hotly to it, and 
for half all hour the campns presented a 
noisy and exc·itiug scene. There was 
no complete victory on either side, but 
the vahant defenders of fre hman rights 
came out with a full share of ~Iory. 
Had the Bophs not been reinforced hr 
other c1assmell it is likely they would 
have been driven from the field. 

Those who passed tha evening in the 
t. James parlors numbered about fifty 

gentlemen and ladies. After an hour 
spent in getting al'quainted and in a 
social chat an ele~ant8upper was served, 
immediately foilowing which were the 
toasts. Space does not permit us to no
tice each III part.ieular. It was the orca
sion for the display of eloquence that 
bids fair to makethe heavens hear lIud 
the earth tremble whe~ it grows to its 
full statUl'e and becomes sPDl,)ric. 

The rest of the evening wa.~ gi ven to 
mel'ry, merry mu ic and the dance. 
Thi part of the program was wellmau
aged, and to the 10l'ers of this kind of 
entertainment, plio ed off I'ery pleasant. 
Iy. hottlv aftel' midnight the revelries 
subsided and the class of 1 90 had had 
their fil'st sociable. We congratulate 
them and trll t that in the futuI'e tlley 
may often experience agaill tho plea.~ 
ures of the happy time, unalloyeu b)' 
those annoyance. which it eems neces
sary must attend the initiatory banquet. 

BLOOM'S ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY. 
Headquarters for custom made Clothing and all iatest styles of Furni8hillg Goods. One Price only. All goods marked in plain fi~ures. 
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Choice fruits at Mad~me's. 
'600d board at Ward's restaurant, next 

door to Express office. 
Freshman suits and overcoats at the 

Golden Eagle. 

The School of Short-Hand has been 
removed to the old Higb chool buildin~ 
where quarters are ample and conven
ient. Six classes are now in progress. 
MI'. Moran, the instrnctor, bas recovered 
from his recent 1llness and will form a 

Fine Domestic, Key West and im- class of University students upon Thurs-
ported cigars Madame's. day Bext. Prof. E. H. Eiy has charge of 

Call on Ward in his new parlors, next the Correspondence Department. 
door east of Express office for oysters. 

A OARD '0 OIGABEttE S.OIBBS, 

Owing to the pereiatant attempt'of numeroua 
cigarette manufaoturers to oOPY in part the 
brand name of the "RIOBllOIID STRAIGBT CUT" 
nOlO (1\ the eleventh IItar Of theil' poPUloritll we 
think it alike due to the Drotection of the oon
sumer and onreeivee, to WarD the public &flIinet 
baee Imitetione aud call their atteutioD to the 
fact that the original Straight Cut Brand is the 

Do your trading at the Golden Eagle, 
and save money. 

Sophomore suits aad overcoats at the BlonOlfD STIIAIGBT OUT No.1, tlltroduced bV 

Golden Eagle. UI ill 1815, and to caution the stndente to oil-
The best fountain pen mad., at Lee, 

Welch & Co's. 
Best linel~ cQUars made, only 5 and 10 se"e, that our signature aJ1peere on eTer, paok. 

cents, at the Golden Eagle. age of the genuine etraight cut cigarettee. 
Largest line of un del' wear in the State, If you want a first class uniform. at 

at the Golden Eagle. bed rock pricE'S, call at the Golden 

Remember that Ward servee oysters E~ajl~l~e.=~=~=~=====~ 
in the best styles. Washington street. 

Junior suitJ! and overcoats at the AMUSEMENTS, 
Qolden Eagle. 

See Pratt & Strub for umbrellas, gos-
f!&mers. handkerchiefsand hosiery. Pd- OPERA HOUSE 
oCes low. 

Dn not pay high prices for linen col· 
lars and cuffs when you can get the 
~st~uaJity made, at the Golden Eagle, ONE NIGHT ONLY. 
for OnP, half what others ask. 

Bookbinding and repairing at Lee's 
Pioneer bookstore, 118 Washington 
fltreet. 

Visit the Golden Eagle One Price 
()lothing House, whfln in need of goods 
in their line. 

The Leader in low plices on books, 
:l!tation8ry, ete. James Lee's Pioneer 
'Bookstore, 118 Washington street. 

Ward's restaurant is now located on 
Washington street next door (,Ilst of the 
Express office. 

Pure sweet cider at Madame's. 

There is no need of getting your goods 
ClJade to order wben you can find such 
'fine fitting and well made goods as are 
found at the Golden Eagle. 

Note book~, lal'jlest a'!Sortment and 
lowest prices at Jame~ Llle's Pioneer 
bookstore,U8 Washington street. 

Fair and square dealing at the Golden 
Eagle. We do not ask one price and the 
llext another. but treat everybody alike. 

Buy your books, stationery, etc., of the 
Leader In low prices. ames Lee's Pio
Ileer Bookstore, 118 Washington street. 

Best oysters at Madame's. 
Sge the elegant line of fiue silk ne('k

"Wear at the Golden Eagle, for only 25cts 
~Id in all other stores for 50cts to $1.00. 

·Your.books, stationery, etc., should be 
\)ought from the leader in low prices. 
James Lee's Pioneer bookstore, 118 
Washington street. 

. '!ryou want an elegant suit or over
t'Oat this fall equal to the finest custom 
made, do not fail to inspect the imJllense 
tltock shown by the Golden Eagle. 

Vou wlll find all the Be.t 
Brand. of CIGARS, Includ
Inl( the Pappoo.e at FINK'S 
Store. 

Truth is stranger than fiction is once 
more demonstrated by the Golden Eagle. 
'll'hey save you 25 per cent on every 
{lurchase. 

TUESDAY, OCT. 12 
784th PERFORMANCE 7B4th. 

--OF-

SIBERIA 
Ii. RQ\iANTIO PLAY IN SIX AOTS 

AND FOUa SOErdES. 

T8ble8u by B8rtley Oampbell. 

Prices: Reserved seats, I.()O; aal1ery, 7/So, 
aDd 60 oents. 

Sale of Seats will oommence Saturda, 

GllITAB, 
PIANO, 

and ORGAN 

INSTRUCTION, 
IRS, E, G, FRICKER, 

80UTH OLrNro.V 8TBIDBT, IOWA OITY. 

WHETSTONE'S 

Little Drug Store on the Corner, 
Keeps a l\llltlne 01 

rCalm,r's + and + Wright's 
PllBFllIlIES, 

CHAUTAUQU,A BOUQUET, 
HELl TROPE, FRANGIPANNI, 

AND WHITE ROSE, 
Buy an ounce and get an elerant 

30V<OlV:Bl-r 

Queen Bess, Mary Stuart, Flue Bay RUlli, Toilet 
801111. Hnlr Brushes. Cloth Brushes, 

and Tooth Bru bes. 
Also n line line or Pure Drugs I\Dd Medicines. 

o E BLOOK SOUTH O~' P. O. 

ALLEN 4: GINTER, 
lIiollmoDd, Va. 

THE SHORT t POPULAR LINE 
for all point. in IOWA, HINNESOTA, DAKOTA. 

and the New Northwest. The only liDe 
IIlUing oloee coDnections witll &ll 

Im.por:a.nt linee leadiIli 
NORTH, SOUTH, EAST or WElT. 
KORTH tor Mlnneapolle, Pt. Paul, &lid aU 

points in lIIiDnelota, Dakota, Manitoba, )(011-
tana, WyominR sud OrtllOD. • 

801JTH for St. LoUIS and Pointe in Illinol •. 
Miuourt, Arkau~ .. , Te~al and all points lOuth 
and loutheast: New Orleans and all Florida 
pointe. . 

EAST tor Chioago ani aU poiute in the Ilid
~Ie, SOnth .... tera and Eaat..rn Statu 

'WEST for CouucU lllulJe. Xanne Oity, &114 
all pointa in Nebraska, X .. nSa8, Oolorado, New 
llez.lco, Utah, Novada Uld C6lifornia. 

SOLID TRAINS 
1RrIl 

-*PDLL~AN • ~LEEPE~ 
.ulII lim. B~1I 

Chicago, ~inneapoIi_ B~d ~t pauli 
'VIA TlU 

FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE, 
,u'D lI!:'1'WJ:EN 

~t.Loui~, ~innBapoIi~& ~b. paul 
va TB .. OLD PT~\IIla%I UD 1'01'Ut.U 

St. Louis, MInneapolis" St. Paul Short Ule 
DInIng Carl on al/ Alblrt Lla Rout. r,aln •• 

The thr, ugh trains lea fe Chioago Via the Chic
ago, Bock Ial&lld &: Pacldo Ra.Uwa,; St. Lonil via 
the St. Louie, Kellkuk and Northweltern RaU
way, and Mtnneapoli. and Bt. Paul Via. the Kill· 
neapolis &i St. LoUis R.1lway 

Tille line operates nearly 000 milll of road, 
conli"inI of tilelllaln LlIle, Burlington, Iowa, &0 
Albert Lea, Minnesota; Musoatine DiVllion, Mu •• 
eatine, Iowa, to Wil&t Oheer aud )fonie~ 
Iowa; Clinton Dlvieion, Clintou to ElnUr&, Iowa; 
Iowa City DiVllion, Elmh ... to Rlvenlde, low .. : 
BelJnond Dhilion, Dcw. to Belmond, Iowa' 
Decorah DiVlllon, Cedar Rapid. to POltville and 
Decorah, Iowa; Iowa Falls Divilion, Cedar Bap. 
idl to Worthington, Mlnnelot&, &lid WaMrtowu, 
Dakota. 

lild Seekers' ROUId Trip Tickets 
OD aaJe IIG aU promlllent pointe to it' Iowa, Kill. 

nelOta and Dakota Land Point.. 
VIp', Tim. Tlbl .. , nroulb Ralel, ..,« all Iafor.od •• r. •. 

Dbht4 OD . j'Iplte"loD to AleBU. TIck." of'r Lht. rl." oa 
nl, .. , . \1 promta tD~ poilU til lb. OaloD. 1dl4 b, '\I .... " " 
IU PULl 0' lb. U.11I4 ...... I.d 0 .. ,4 .. 
O. oJ, lVII, oJ. I. HANNIOAN, Pro,', .. 0 •• '1 Bup·l. (/'" " 

OIDAR ftApTl\ . ,~-

5 

McCHESNEY'S 

HACK AND OMNIBUS LINE. 
Special Bagltage Contracts Solicited 

at Lowest Rates. 

OFFI&£ WITH £IPR£n~T£LURlPH gO. 
R. A. ·McCHESNEY, Prop. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

GIEAT UIGAIIB 11 FINE BBDES, 

We are better prepared to furnish FINE 
SHOES at LOWER PRICES than ever before. 
The best S2 Gents Shoe iu tile City. Fine 
line 01 SLIPPERS OHEA.P. Oall auel exam-
lue them. 

SCHELL BROS, 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 18 Dubuque Street, 

rOR 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

Students' olubs will find t1'll6h Butter, Eua, and 
Uountry Produce alwa7s on hanel. 

Thie Ie the 1I1aoe to buy oheap, ter we do onr 
own work, and eeU tur ouh. 

Visit BLOOM'S NEW MEROHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT. Large stock of Piece Goods. 
The only place lu the city where stylish, well-fitting gal'ments are made to measure. 



6 tHE viDETTE'· REPOHTER. 

LITERARY DEPARTMENT. 
beaten has been justly charged to the 
indifference and slowne of the British 
general as much.as to the reckle ardor 
of Blucher. Behind Blucher and Wel

THE STORY Of GE.RMANY. lington there were other armies coming 
By Prof. C. A. Enert,ln ObicAlO Journal. amounting to more than 600,000 men. 
In his " tory of Germany," Barin~ Fourth, the famous seven weeks' war 

Gould has given the Engli h- peaking between Pnl ia and Austria. culminat
world an interesting narrative of the ing in the decisive battle of Koenig
mOllt important events of German his- graetz, or adowa. :Searly 500,000 men 
tory. He naturally tells the ftory of' were engaged in this battle, and eight 
Luther with much enthusiasm, spealdng important battles, all foullbt in ide of a 
orhim as one who e doctrine had the week, bad 1 reeeden it. Fifth, the Fran
force of dynamite, sca~teting clatlloUci m. co-Pru ian war. This ""ar, the "greatest 
I read in a recent notice of the work known to hi tory," aceordinfl to a Brit
that the author made a slip in thus ish military authority, finally settled 
speaking of Luther's power, inasmuch as the question of the preponderance of the 
there are still many Catholics in Ger- Protestant North. It was, In lin import
many. Thll wonder 18 there are not ant ense, the final victory of the Ger
more, considering tbe immense forces man over the Roman. It was not a vic
brought to liear against the Protestants tqry aiming at the destruction of the op
by Charles V. and his succe880rs. It is ponent, but one which secured indepen
remarkable that to this very day, in dence to Germany-the right to manage 
that part of Germany wbich nad never her own affairs. The battles of Sadowa, 
ben conquered by Rome, and which is Gravelott and Sedan may be mentioned 
larger in extent than the whole of Great as amon~ the last terriffic 8Cene6 of the 
Britain, the population it compactly great drama that opened when Charles 
Protestant. West of tne Rhine and V. summoned the plain Wittemberg 
south of the Danube the Roman. had mouk before the tribunal of hie Imperial 
beld 8way, and these parta are largely Diet. 
Catholic now. But not 80 in the North. It is noteworthy also that the t .. o 
And this effect of Luther'. "dynamite" men who did most to bring abont these 
is seen till fartber nortb, in the wbole results, Luther and Bismarck, are both 
of Norway, weden aDd Denmark. axone; a race renowned in hiatory for 

The thought suggeste itseltreadily that their indomitable energy and 8tubborn 
tbe unconqured Germanic North was love of independence. If we ask for the 
and 8till is the one great opposinr force names of those who fought the hardest, 
to the power of Rome, and that from the with pen or sword, to gain the indepen
conflict of these two great opposing fore- dence, of their country, we find them al
es there bas arisen our modem civiliza- most exclusively of tbe North. Gustav
tion. U8 Adolphu8, Frederic the Great, Stein, 

North Germany, and especially PruB- Blucher, Arudt, MeHke, these and oth
ai&, is the great Protestant power of ers of equal renown are names of North
Europe. Great Britain would stand em men, and all of them Protestant, It 
next but the interests of Great Britain is idle to 8peculate wbat Germany.and 
are so largely Allatic and non-European Europe would have been if Luther's ref
that her influence does not count for ormatien had failed. It is quite certain 
much in Europe. Scandinavia naturally that tbe course of history both in Eu
goes with Protestant Germany in all vi- rope and in this country would have 
tal questions. been essentially different. 

Five great wars, not to mention sever
al smaller ones, decided the fate of Prot
estant Germany. First. the Thirty 
Yeara' War, 1618-1648, which turned 
Germany into a desert, but secured tbe 
freedom of conscience. Second, the Sev
en Years' W_If, in which the great Fred
eric not only raised his little Prussia to a 
1lrst-clasa power, but incidentally, by 
fighting the enemies of England On Ger
man soil, helped England to secure 
North America and India. Third, the 
War of Liberation, resulting in the com
plete expUlsion of the French from tbe 
German soil in consequence of the fa
mous battles in the summer and fall of 
1813, at Gross-Beeren, Dennewitz Katz
bach and tlle overwhdminll final defeat 
or Napoleon at Leipeig, October 16-18, 
1813. This great battle sealed the fate 
of the great conqeror. He never recov
ered !'rom it. At Waterloo ~apoleon led 
his forIol'n hope; for though he might 
have repulsed Wellington as he had 
Blucher, he could not hope to conquer 
the two combined, and Blucher proved a 
more tmlltworthy ally to Wellington 
than WelUngton had shown himeelfto 
Blucher on the day of Quatremas ~d 
Ligny. That ~apoleon was not then 
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THE AUTHORIZED LIFE OF 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

To this day the life of Abraham Lin
coln has never been told. Many biogra
phies of the President, of varyinK value 
and intereethave been wtitten one of the 
best, considering the promptness with 
which it was prepared, being by Dr. J. 
G. Holland, our former editor-in-chier. 
Dr. Holland's work is to be r.lassed 
among those prepared by accomplished 
authors who enj'lyed no ~rsonal ac
quaintance with the subject, nor any un
llsual mean a of access to authoritiesj 
several interesting books have also ap
peared bearing the namn of men person
ally acquainted with Mr. Lincoln, and 
giving details of more or lees value and 
authenticity, particularly as to his early 
career. But only his private secretaries, 
John George Nicolay and John Hay 
have had the opportunity and the au
thority to tell the oomplete story of 
Lincoln's life, and particularly of that 
part of it which pertains to the Presi
dency. When Lincoln died, these two 
returned to the White House, where 
tlley were IItill H\"ing. though already 
appointed to PariSi they gathered to-

gether the President's papers, and hand
ed them to Robert Lincoln and Da"id 
Davis, who sacredly guarded them till 
the return ofthe secretaries from Europe. 
They were then re-delivered to the lat· 
ter, for the purpose of tbis history, and 
have never been in any other hand8. 
They have served as an important part 
-by no means the whole-of the data. 
preserved by the biographies for the pur
pose of presenting to the world the rec
ord of their iIlustrioulI chief, in all its 
truth and !ullne s. rrhis history includes 
not merely the personal career of Lin
coln, but a graphic account of the events 
which led to the cLvil war, and a'history 
of that war from the poin t of view of the 
White House,-the point of view, in 
fact, of the commander-in-chief of the 
armies and navies of the UnitE'd States. 

Friends and admirers of President 
Lincoln have sometimes perhaps won
dered at the libert}' we have allowed 
certain contributors in their criticisms 
of the martyred President. But it has 
been our belief that the freer the discus
aion of the motives and actions of Abra
bam Lincoln, the brighter would emerge 
the character and genius of that extra
ordinary man. And beside, we have 
been plannin~ for tne presentation to 
the world in these pages or' this, the 
only authorative life of Lincoln,-the 
first installment of which will be given 
in the Novembe.l number of Th~ Century. 

The appearance of thi8 life in The 
Ctntury is at a time most fortunate. The 
war series (not yet concluded in these 
pages) has brongllt an audience to the 
reading of the true life of Lincoln un
precedented in numbers, as it is aleo one 
peculiarly interested in the subject. 
This applies not merely to the 1I0ldier
and-sailor audience, but to the "general 
reader" of Th~ Century whose interest in 
the war has been quickened by the ab
sorbing narratives given during the last 
two years by leaders and other partici
pants in the great conflict. In writing 
editorially of the war series in March, 
1880, we then Mid tbat our readers of a 
younier generation, would, after follow
ing these narrath'es, be "all the better 
prepared by inclinatIon and temper for 
an examination of the struggle, concern
ing which the last word has by no means 
yet been spoken," This "inclination 
and temper" of the public mind is still 
mare evident to-<lay, and the lift: of 
Lincoln will be largely devoted to a 
study oftbe ca~?8e of that war, which, 
when considered in itself, or in its re_ 
sult, mU8t }>e regerded as one of the most 
momentous events wherewith human 
history has ever had to deal. 

There are other considerations which 
make the appearance of the authentic 
life of Lincoln most timely. The war is 
well over. The South long since gave 
up its championship of slavery. That 
doctrine is dead. The doctrine of dis
union is also dead, There is no longei 
anyone secti9n of the country that can 
claim an exclusive devetion to tbe sen
timent of nationality. The doctrine of 
disunion, we say, is dead-but, naturally 
enougb, not ·yet quite in the sense that 
the doctrine of slavery is dead. The 
once Sece88ion States have long since 

accepted the situationj the leaders, witb 
few and marked exceptions, have accept
ed it as loyally as the rank and. file of 
rebellion. Three is no danger to the 
RE'public from that quarter, so far 8S the 
dead doctrine of disunion is concerned. 
But it is particularly desirable at this 
time, with a new generation rising up 
and coming to the front in the South, 
that the sentiment of natioBality shpuld 
be fostered and strengibened as it caD 
alone be by a study of the political caus
es of the armed conflict which bappily 
ended in the salvation of the leading 
nation of tae world. From Lincoln th& 
Southern citizens of the Republic are 
prepared to learn again that lesson of 
nationality which Wasbinl(ton alone bas 
ilIl1litraterl with equal luster and devo
tion. 

From'Lincoln, we say,-for he, a 
Southerner by birth and ancestry, not 
only quelled the Southern insurrection, 
but was destined by his precepts and 
career and by the sympathetic nature of 
bis personality, to be a perpetual guide 
and influence in behalf of national uni:y, 
-an example, a precedent, an e~light
enment to al1sectionsj and not the least 
to that .ection which it 9;as his life-work 
'0 oppose and thwartin its most cherish
ed social aad political theories and 
schemes. We do not hesitate to say 
that the political gospel of Abraham 
Lincoln is the one which the new South 
is more in the mood to study and to ac
cept than that of any other American 
statesman. It is one of the most mov
ing and significant facts in history that 
the pathetic affection lavishej by Lin
coln u)JOn his disaffected fellow-country
men, to be met during his life with lit
tle else than scorn and insult, was finally 
after his untimely death, returned to 
him with remorse and unending regret. 
Before the murdered body of Lincoln 
was cold, the word leaped from many a 
Southern tongue, "The South has lost its 
best friendl"-how good a friend waB 

thus lost the new life of Lincoln will, 
for the first time, authoritatively relater 
Such is the sure effect of consistent de
votion to the unchanKing principles of 
freedom and "the deep heart of man." 

But it is not only the principle of na
tionality which needs fortifying at this 
moment, in vie'v of the "manifest des
tiny" of the united Republic in the fu
ture of ci vilization, bu t also those under
lying principles of human brotherhood, 
of individual liberty, and civil rights 
wbich the career of Lincoln cvnspicuou~ 
ly illustrates, and which have of late 
been confused in many minds among us; 
but principally in the minds of certain 
bestial refugees from the Old World, 
whose compliment to the free institutions 
of America is their attempt to destroy 
them. 

Starting as did we ourselves upon the 
reading of the life of Lincoln by Nicolay 
and Hay, with a deep interest in the 
subject and a special enthusiasm for the 
personality of the man, we found tbe 
record a revelation of even a finer, more 
winning, more ideal, and more masterly 
character than we had hitherto imagin
ed. Indeed, as we read the manuscript 
ofthis work-a work remarkable for its 
thorou~hnel!\!O\ its \1\ tOt\~\\\ ~~Uttl:.~ \ i.ta 
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as did we ourselves upon the 
of the life of Lincoln by Nicolay 
, with a deep interest in the 

and a special enthusiasm for the 
ality of the man, we found the 
a revelation of even a finer, more 

more ideal, and more masterly 
than we had hitherto imagin

as we read the manuscript 
work-a work remarkable for its 
gbnesB, its historical accuracy, its 

literary force, its revelation of secret 
events, and ita illustration of events 
hitberto only partially understoodj and 
supremely great, moreover, in the dig
nity of its subjectj as we read this great 
work it has seemed to us that the fame 
of Lin co Ill, mighty as it already is, could 
be compared to a giant statute set up in 
the open square, but partly veiled from 
the public eyej a statute which, notwith
standing that its form and features are 
only vaguely visible, yet awes by the 
grandeur of its proportions, and the 
etrong lines which show beneath the 
folds that hang over it. The reading of 
this minute and illuminating history 
'\Viii for us, as we believe it will be for 
the world, the unveiling of the statue 
of Lincolnl 

~Ir. Joseph Jefferson is writing a book. 
it will contain his reminiscences of 
stage life, and it has been brought up to 
within twenty-five years ago. He writes 
in his leizure hours while tra\'eling or 
rtstin~ in hotels, and then reads from 
his rough manuscript to a stenographer 
who prepares type·writer copies. 

Readers of the Library ~lar;azille aTe 
given a surprise, in the October issue, by 

, the publisher's announcement of a re
duction in price to $1.00 a year, and this 
without reduction of quantity or quality 
()f matter given. Considerinl?the fact that 
it gi\'es more good "solid" reading than 
~itber of the llJ'eat $4.00 Magazines. it.9 
price seemed already low enough-the 
~nly explanation is that "Alden" is the 
publisher. The October Part contains 
seventeen leading articles and twenty
four shorter articles in the department 
of "Currant Thought." Froude, the his
torian, writes of "Tile Knights Templars" 
(Jeo. S. Coe, the great banker, of ".Banks 
and Commerce"j the first governor o{ 
Tens is sketched in a readable paperj 
the :Marqnis of Lorne wri tes of "Trans
atlantic Home Rule"j Oliver Wendell 
Holmes has attention in a; strong paper 
which is not all Tatteryj besides which 
are papers on "New Eyes for Science," 
·'TheDlamond Mines of South Africa," 
~tc. A specimen cOIW (){ the Magazine 
.Is sent free to any appli<'ant by the pub
lisher, John.B. Alden, New York. 

Bloom's is headquarters for business 
or dress 8uit8. 

The Golden Eagle wiII save you money 
-on every purchase. 

Visit Bloom's new merchant tailoring 
-departmeNt. 

All the latest shapes in soft and stiff 
batR,justreceived at the Golden Eagle 
Prices as usual, ~he lowest, 

Freshest and biggil8t assortment of 
-candy at Madame's. 

Money saved is money earned. You 
will alwaY8 save money by trading lit 
the Golden Eagle. 

Get tbe be.t Note Book. 
and Stationa.., wbere )'OU 

ean And tbe Larae.t Allort· 
.. eat··that I. Fink" Store. 

spo~tsman' 5 Capox~.l !. 
The Latest and beooming very popular. M~nu

faotured by speoial requeet. A delioious 
blend of oRoiee Turkish and Viriinia. 

STANDARD llRANDS: 

SWEET CAPORAL, 
CAPORAL, 

CAPORAL ~, 
ST. JAMES ~. 

ST. lAlES, AIB!SS!DOR, ENtRE NOUS, SPORT. 
KINN!!OY BROS. IHRAIGHT CUT, FULL 

DRESS CIG.ARETTES. 

Our Oigarettes are made from the finest se
leoted TobaoooA. tboroughlr oured, and Frenoh 
Rioe Papjlr. are rolled by the highest olass. Qf 
skilled Jabor, and warranted free from fiavorirlg 
or impurities , 

Every ![enuine Cigarette bears a FAQ-SllIOLZ of 
KINNEY Bnos.· SIGNATURE. 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 
SIlOOeS!Ors to Kinney Br08., 

7 
• • __ " .... -f. 

'FOR WARMING AND V~NTILATING 
Dwellings, Churches. School Houses, Stores\ Halls, etc., etc. No sY8tem, for Healtb. 
Comfort and Economy, excels or equa.lathllt of ' . 

"THE NEW METHOD HEATER" and "HAWKEYE HEATER." 

As constructed and put in by 

PRYOR MANUFACTURING CO., Iowa City, Iowa. 

MILLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. 7111 A venue, 4th door ea,t of P. O. 

Is the place to ~et yOlll' old 'clothes made 
new, All kinds of repairing. clean

ing, and dyeing neatly done. 
Dyes warranted not'to rub off. 

F. D. MILLETT, Prop. 

REPUBLICAN 

PUBLISHING COMPANY. 

. ~w YOR'~JJ ~~I~~~t~~~~~J~i~~ 1 
----= •• """..... ~~ ment in the city is 

Printers, 

Publishers, 

TDUI tAB~ NO. 61. 
In ef8Clt May BOth, 1886. TraiDi leue 

Iowa Olty 18 follows: 
OOIJIIO NOBTD. 

No.8. Oedar Falls PassenllerLP:OO, noon 
No. ~ DUnton oM3enller, 4:00 a. m. 
No •• 7, Oedar Rapids aooommodauoD, 

1:20 p. m. 
OOIRO SOOTB. 

No.8, BarlinrtoD pa88eDller, 8:40 p. m. 
No. U, Iowa Oity paaseDller, arriv8I! 9:40 

v·m. 
No . .a, Riverside aooommodatioB, 10:10~. 

m. 
Time of tra1lls atjanotion POiDte:-
No. I, puaenpr 1I0rth, 8:07 I. m. 1& II 

mirl. 
No. II, p888')lI11er lIorth, «1:08 p. m. at EI· 

mira. 
No.2, paaRllllllr lIOath, 7:68 p. 10 a' &1 

mira. 
No.6, paMlnpr loath, 11:211 a. m. at &1 

lIIila. 
No. 10, freight soath, S:81 p. m. at Elmlr 
No. 16, freightsoath, le;4S a. m. at El-

mira. 
No. ~, treillht eut, 5:00 p. 10 a Elmira. 
No. "', freight west. 9:UO a. m. It Elmira. 
No. «, flelllbt eut, 9:25 I. m. at Elmira 
No . .0, freillht west, 1:.5 p. m. at Elmira. 
No. 61, Deoorab paaeelllllr 1I0rth, 9:46 •. 

m. ~t Cedar Ra{lida. • 
No. 61, Spirit Lake paMeDller, 9:311 a. m 

at Cedar RlllhdS. 
No. 61, Waterto"'D pBli8Dler, 10:80 p. m. 

" Oedar RapJis. 
P. D. WDSLSt, 

AlleD\ B" O. B. ell N 

Tlae.T.ble (J .... t •• P 
WUflrUO .~ •• o .. RADII, 

)/0.1, Le yet .......................... e~ i' II 
1(0. a. • • ••••••••••••..•••••••••• Il:OOA • 
If:l. e, .......................... ll:. A • 

AOOOlflfODUJO. 
I{o,'I1, LeIY8l ....................... ,:611 £0 • 
NOo17. " ......................... 1:15 " 
NOo18. " ......................... 8:50 " 

No. Ie oarrI8I PUl8npN DO tunII. tllaD 
8luth AmIDI. 

IAI'l'WAJID '~.NQ" "RADII 
~o,. .. LeaY8I .... " ................... &:00£0 It 
RNO. l~ :: ......................... lI.L20 r. If 

o. ~ .•...• ...•.••...•• , ..•. 81w 

!fo. D. ." ................. , ..... 10:16 A •• 
Ito... •• .. ...... ,._ .•••• _ ...... ... 1=*".111, 

J. E. TAYLOR'S 
E8TABLI8HMENT. 

78 Clinton St., near P. O. 
Larent Merchant Tailoring ' Stock 

in the city. 
When all the Students get their fine 

Suits and also the place where 
they get their Military 

Suits. 

and Binders, 

Publishers of the Daily and 
Weekly 

C A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Blerant Clotiling made tEl order. A full etook Only Dailv 'in the City, and the Largeet 

of foreign goods always on hand. Weekly in the State. 

Mili tarry Suits 
A SPECIALTY. 

CHICAGO MEDICAL COLLEGE, 
Ool'ller Prairie 'flDue ad aGth It. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

IEDlelL DEPARTIEIT OP THE IORTH 
WESTERK UIIYERSITY, 

BESSION OF 7886·87. . 

N. 8. DA VI8. M. D., L. L. D .• DEAN. 

The twenty-nInth Annual COIU'IMI of instrllo. 
tion will beiPn Sept. 21. 1886. aod olOlle the ad 
Tueeday in Maroh. 18&7. The OOllJ'8ll of instmo. 
tion is graded, .tudent8 beIng divided into first, 
seoond and thm!. year oI8~8es. Qnalifications tOr 
admiuion are eitbe. a derNe of A. B.\ a oertifi
oate of a reputable aoademy. a taoher 8 certifi
date, or I prellminary examination. 

The method of ill8truotion i. oonspiououely 
p!,&otfoal. and is applied in the ward. of the 
Meroy, Bt. Luke'8 and mohael BeeBe Hoepltals 
daily at the bedaido of the siok, and in the SOuth 
Bide Dispensary ettached to tho) 00118116. where 
from Dine to ten thonsand patients are annually 
treated. Feee: Matrioulatlon ~. Lectures. ftret 
and saoond yean. eaoh S7~. Demonstrator, in- . 
oluding material, 10. Laborlltory_ .~. Break
Me (returnable)~. H08pitals: Meroy 16, St. 
Luke's 5 .• for saoond and third Jear students. 
Final eumination ea>. 

For further inf8rmlltion and announcement 
addreea, WALTER HAY

i 
M. D .• L. L. D .• Sec', • 

248 Btl e Street. ChIOllIO. II. 

Daily, 50 cents p6r month. 

Weekly, $1.50 per year. 

JOB PRiNTING. 

Weare prepared to do all kinds of 
Printing, from a Calling Card to 

a bound Volume. 

All the finest and latest designs and 
styles of binding done on short notice, 
by'skilled workmen. 

.. Sead for estimates. 

REPUBL1CAN PUBLISHING Co., 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIO PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE OITY, 21 OLINTON ST. 
Students will find It to their advantage to go to thiIJ old and popular gall'3ry. All are welcome 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
J. F. B RNS, Edttor. 

"Please address your remarks tI) the 
court." 

J.1. bepherd spent the first 01 tbe 
week 10 De Moln on bluineu. 

Joe A. Edward, Esq., bas kjndly ae
cep1.ed the invitation olthe class and will 
be the chief justice of the nior Club 
Court. 

P. J. Rogde, of the class of'87 i reporter 
(or the new8paper .America in IIIinoi . 
But informs U8 that he will join ble clas 
Dear the clo e of this term. 

Will Wheeler, a former stu6ent of the 
University and now a resident of D~ad· 
wood, spent several days in the dty this 
week, tbe gue t of his cou in, B. J. Allen. 

Ernest Hoeppner, of the class of '86 
has located in Hamburg, Iowa. Er~est 

was a persevering tudent while here 
and bi ucce 8 at the bar Is but a que· 
tion of time, 

A city council of one of the southem 
.tates passed an ordinance prohibiting 
women from appearing on the street in 
"}lotber Hubbards." No doubt the 
council were iearnu[ in the law of real 
property and wished to prevent ae little 
wa(i)ste as powble. 

H. D. Hinkley received the nomina· 
tion for county superiJltendant at the 
Republican convention held iJl this city 
last Saturday. Mr. Hinkley has been 
eeveral years a student of the University 
and Is well qualified to fill the office for 
which he hae been nominated. 

Judge Newman, of Burlington, visited 
the Law Department Wednesday. The 
Judge gave the Senior clau a IIhort ad· 
drees filled with sOlad advice, which 
we may take with us &8 a valuable ac· 
companiment when we shall have em· 
barked upon the sea of the lepl profes
Ilion. 

John Campbell, of the class of 'i9, who 
baa been for several years a representa· 
tive iJl the State Legislature of Colorado 
bas lately been nominated for State Sen· 
ator. In commenting upon the nomiua· 
lion the Republic says: "But few men 
bave the confidence of party to lIuch an 
extent II to meet with no opposition to 
tbeir candidacy for so important an 
office as that of State Senator as was the 
lortune of John Campbell. 

The ordinances of the city of San Fran· 
ci.eco gave the board of lIuperviaors au' 
thority, at their discretion, to refuse Jler· 
miaBion to carry on laundries, except 
when located in buildinga of brick or 
stone, A couple of almond eyed laun· 
dry·men applied and thereafter were 
cODvicted of a violation of the above or
diJlance and sentenced to imprisonment. 
The case found ita way to the U. S. Suo 
preme Court and the ordinances have 
been decided as uncoastitutional and in· 
valid. 

The Seniors will hold the first regulu 
meeting of their clnb court Friday, Octo
ber 15th, at 7:30 p. m. Cases have been 
siven out and the r6lpective attor· 

THE VIDETTE-REP(JRTER. 

Deya have been assigned their posi· 
WODS. Let UII have the united intere ts 
of the class and make our club court 
work interes~ing and instructive. 'the 
following are the rilles governing the 
filing (If papers: (1) Petition on Mon· 
day of the second week following tRat in 
which the case is ilven out. (2) )10tion, 
demurrer or an wer by Wedne day 
noon. (3) Any pleading of the oppo ite 
party by Thursday noon. The ' remain· 
der according to the Code of Iowa. 

B. F. Good, of the cIa of '85, who we 
all remember as a good natured and 
lJard working student, end encouraging 
word to the boys that wi h to seek A 

home in Nebraska. ?Ilr. G., in a little 
over one year has worked up a good 
pract·ce. We clip the following from the 
WahOl lndependent: 

the United States for the Northern Dis· ' wbere the Parliament is supreme, sucb 
trict of Georgia. The opinion of Mr. legislation would be reiarded &8 infam
Circuit Judge Brewer i. quite long, and ous. No Parliament has sat at West. 
he goes at length over the decisions of minster since the reign of William III. 
the upl'tlme Court of the Uuited States which would have enacted a law shut-
upon the question of the constitutional· ting up all dIstilleries and breweries illl 
ity of prohibitory liquor laws of the England, without making compensatiolll 
States, and kindred police reglliations. to the owners. Whether the decisloD 
Uutil thell6 two decisions, the one in of Mr. Justice Brewer shall be affirmed! 
Kansas Rnd the otber in Georgia, ' the in the Supreme Court of the UnitecJ 
precise qUI! tion hl\d never come before States or not, there can be no doubt tbat. 
one of the Federal tribunals for adjudi· it reaches tbe plain justice of the case. 
cation i and of course it would be Judj!e Love, of tbe District Court il) 
pr~mature to express any very defi,nite Iowa, has in a late case followed the rul
opinion upon the question until it shall ing ef Jud((e Brewer."-.Am. L. R. 
ha\'e been decided by the Sl1preme. 
Court of the United States. It seems to Finest caramels at Madame's. 
be admitted on all hands that the word~ First·class boardingatBuerckleHouse. 

.~N IMPORTANT DECISION. 
Aboat ten da\'s ago city attorney, B. 

F. Good, filed a complaint before Judge 
}lcCutchan, charging Joseph LtKlvina, 
with selling liquor illegally and the 
judge refused to 1 ue a warrant for the 
arrest of the accllsed unles the marshal 
would furnish him with security fnr tbe 
cost. The citr attorney immt'diately 
made an aPl'itcation in the upreme 
Court for a peremptory Writ of manda· 
mus and went before the 'upreme Court 
last week to argue the same. J. R. 
Gilkeson and Geo. W. imp on defend· 
ed. The decision was rendered last 
Tuesday in favor of the relator. This 
Wall Mr. Good's first case in the Supreme 
Court and the fact that there were two 
eX,P6rlenced lawyers to oppose, makes 
thIS decision a victory for him. His ar· 
gument was clear, brief and hard to 
meet. 

As to the point of law this question 
i8 settled, but as to the iDjustice Of the 
law, it remains the same lUI betore.
According to the decision a magistrate 
is compelled to do the work whether 
hIe remuneration is secured or not. 

TAKING THE PaOPDTY 0 .. A Badu FOR 

PuaLlC USES WITHOUT J118T CoMPENSA' 
TIOS - V ALIDITY OJ' UTE CoNSTI' 

"due process of law" escape definition. 
The danger of a general prohibition upon 
tate legIslation in the Federal constitu· 

tion, couched in such indefinite terms, is 
very apparent. The Federal judiciary, 
having a tendency to aggrandize Federal 
jurisdiction, may extend it so as to make 
it mean almost anything i and, SO far a~ 
we have been able to follow the decis
ions of the Federal courts upon the 
meaning of this term, we make bold to 
say that no other conclusion can 
be reached as to its meaning than this: 
a Btate law which is plainly contrary to 
the ideas of jU$tice and common right 
entertained by the particular Federal 
judge is not "due process of law i" other. 
wise it is. We assert that, so far, no 
Federal tribunal has given us a better 
rule npon this subject. Until a better 
rule is given us, the police regulations of 
the States lie at the feet of a judiciary 
appointed for life by the Federal execu· 
tive and not even in a remote degree 
responsible to the people,' On the other 
hand, nothing more plaialy illustrates 
the injustice of popular movements for 
reform than the adoption by the people 
of a State, voting as electors at the polls, 

TUTIONA!. ORDINANrES SUPPRlIII8ING of a constitutional amendment making 
BREWERIES AND DlSTILLERIEl!. unlawful and criminal the carrying on 
"The fourteenth amendment' to the of a business whicb hitherto, during the 

con8titution of the United States ' entire period of the government, had 
redtea: "No State shall deprive been lawful and blameless, thus deprlv· 
any peraon of . life, liberty, or inll the persons engaged in such businesll 
llropElrty without due process of law." of the right to use the property em· 
In State vs. Walruf, 26 Fed. Rep. 178 i ployed in it, with01tt tendering to them 
I. Co 32 Alb. Law Jour. 224, it was held in any compensation wbatever. · The pro
~he Circuit Court ot United States for hibition reformer can offer no better ar· 
the District of Kansas, that the recent gument for this injustice than that 
constitutional amendment and the liquor is ·'poison." He has no aDSWer 
statutes of Kansas enacted in pursuance to the argument that it is lawful to man· 
thereof, prohibiting the manufacture of ufacture poison, aDd that if the person i8 
beer and other intoxicants, have the lawfully engalZed in manufacturing poi· 
effect of depriving the owner of an e1' sen, a law wbich compels him to discon· 
iating brewery of his property without tioue its manufacture, and to shut 'lP his 
due process of law, within the meaning factory, and which renders it worthless, 
of this inhibition. The opinion Will giv· deprives him of the use of his property 
en by Mr. Circuit Judge Brewer, and for a supposed public benefit and de.. 
we believe no other judge sat in the case. stroys the gains of bis industry, without 
The same learned judge, while a memo making him any compensation. There 
ber of the Supreme Court of KAnsas, in are many great chemical works engaged 
the case of State VB. Mugler, Z9 Kan. 252 i in the manufacture of poisons of various 
II. c. 44 Am. Rep. 634. threw out an inti· kinds. A law which would instantly 
mation of the same opinion. In the compel tbem to desist from such manu· 
case ofWeil VB. Oalhoun, 25 Fed. Rep, facture, without making tRem any repar-
865, the contrary view of the same qUe&- ation would be plainly unjust. In Eng· 
tion was taken by Mr. District Judl{e land, where legislation is oondncted 
}lcCay, sittin~ in the Circuit Court 01 under an unwritten constitution and 

See the new styles in stiff hats, at th& 
Golden Eagle. 

For It fine, stylish, custom made suit; 
call at Bloom's. 

Binding of all descrption at the RRPu. 
LICAN office. 

We are headquarters in clotbing. 
Bloom &: Mayor. 

Go to Casb & Hunt's meat market for 
choice mea\8 of all kinds. 

Fred Fit.zsimons, proprietor of New 
Boston Bakery, alll'ays has a choice line 
of fine fresh candiell. 

The largest stock of hats and caps and 
all kinds of gent's furnishing goods are 
to be found at BI'>Om's. 

The finest line of neckwear in the 
State of Iowa is displayed at the GoldeD 
Eagle One Price Clothing House. 

Don't forget to bring you magazines 
or aDy publication you may wish bound 
in the best style and for the least money, 
to the REPllBLICAN office. 

Visit Blooms new tailoring depart. 
ment. 

Is using several new methods for the 
production of 

Fine Photographs! 
Not generally known to the profession, 

CLENCH 
wants all persons thllt can appreciate superior 
photographlo work to call at hlB studiO aoc. 
look over bls late productions. 

CLENCH 
will guarantee to make photographs that canDOl 
be e<llUllled 10 the city. 

CLENCH 
wants all perIODS that have D~ been able to ge' 
a satisfactory picture heretofore' to give him a 
sitting. U bls work d~s not prove satisfactory 
It wont 0081 one cent. 

AI.I.IN, WILSON & 00. ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR BOOKS, FINE STATIONERY AND 
Medical Books. First Class Goeds and Low Prlcell. 
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